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-Mr, E. VV. Butler took vacation last week. 
—Airs. R. B. Bruce ret week lruin a stay 0f thr. 

Winston. _ 

#concert -A musical and] 
will be given at Grace 
night. 
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the Wittkow 

w street. 
Mr. J. A. Emer 

were in the city 

The Ilepubli 
tera have been o 

*Ay building, W 
—Dr. Bull 

sou, ot Greej 
last week. 

—The s/ath 8c^°°l room, Sev- 
enth Stre«^urc^* il4 near,y tomplet 
ed. ,/f 

/ —Ath* Blanche Tyson returns home 
Saturday on account of the continued 
i/irets of her mother. / 

—Aft^ spending three weeks in 
Salisbury, Mrs. N. B. Houser returned 
home Wednesday night. 

,^-The Lutheran Bchqjgncgr. IT. W. 
1’hiteff WrxncipaT; "Has opened in the 
Odd Fellows’ Hail, on East Third St. 

—Material is being placed prepara- 
tory to beginning work on the street 
railway extension on East Seventh St. 

—A number of new students are pre 
paring to enter Biddle University and 
Scotia Seminary this fall. 

—A protracted meetiog is be’ng held 
at the First Baptist church, conducted 
by the pastor, itev. 0. C. Somerville. 

—Ihe Wharton Normal and Indus 
trial Institute will open soon with im 
proved facilities. 

—Cards are out announcing the mar 

riage ol Miss Angie S. Wright to Rev. 
H. C. Thompson, at Camden, S. C 

—Miss Lizzie Ausley, sister of Prof 
W. R. ConUers, left Mouday night to 
re enter the State Normal School at 

Saliebury. 
—Dr. Sanders is attending Fairfield 

Presbytery at Iiock Hill, S. C., this 
week, and is to give the brethren aHalk 
to-night. 

—Editor White, of the Rock Hill 
Messenger, was in the city Tuesday. 
He is taking a cheerful view of matters 
pertaining to the future of the race. 

—Miss 'H. Josie Prioleaa, sister of 
■" F. Caldwell, now visiting in 

Fayetteville, is expected here this 
^ week 

—Miss Mynne L. Cardwell leaves 
Saturday morning to begin her fourth 
term as teacher in the Spartanburg (S. 
C.) Graded School. 

—Mrs. J. H. Clement and son, of 

Rockingham; and her sister, Mies Bes- 
sie Kirkpatrick, spent a day here last 

week.|; 
—The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Davidson died Monday after 
noon at their home, corner ot Caldwell 
and First streets. 

—miss mury a. i^jdcd lectures ai 

Seventh Steet church to-night. The 
announcement made last week, though 
from official sources, was a week ahead 
of time. 

—Dr. Sandeis gave an address on 

Christian Education, in the Second 

Presbyterian church at Abbeville, S. 

C., Sunday night, and a collection was 

taken for Biddle. 
—Miss Ella Perry, who ha* spent 

the summer with her cousin, Miss Flor 
rie E. Perry, left yesterday for a four 

days’ stay in Raleigh, after which she 
goes to her home in Wake Forest. 
f,—Miss Estelle C. Botnar, of Spartan 
btirg, S. C.,_. passed through the city 
Tuesday evening enroute to Baleigh to 
reeuine her wore as teacher in the Deaf, 
Dumb and Blind School. 

—Miss Mayme L. Harrison, who 
'has been spending the summer with 
Mrs. J L. Eagles, left yesterday for 
Vicksburg, Miss., to assume her duties 
as assistant principal of a private 
school 

—Mr. Robert S. Jackson, of East 
First Street,, la not only a cabinet mak1 
•r of home inventive genius, but also a 

practical farmer. He was showing re 

cently a stalk of corn, from his farm, 
♦.n which were five fully developed 
eaia of corn. 

—(Bifry young people enjoyed a straw 
ride Thursday night to Derita, five 
miles from the city, A reception was 

gfyeH afterwards at the residence of 
Mrs. R. F. Caldwell, corner First and 
Alexander Streets. 

—Prof. R. H. Blount holds the clos 
ing exercises of the Conservatory of 
Music at Clinton chapol to morrow 

night. The Professor reports a very 
successful .£$] in, and has arranged a 

splendid program showing the progress 
made by bis pupils. 

■The corner stone of the new church 

Mlerac 
Riml la; 

t Graham will be laid Sat- 
emoon. Dr. Sanders is to 

lay the stone. Dr. Dillard 

Jmthern are to take part aod all are 

Jpemain over aod conduct special ter 
Wees on the Sabbath. 

—Mr. Mark Wallace, after a protract 
ed illness, died Friday morning at bis 
residence on East 11th street. The de 
ceased was a member of the Seventh 
Street Presbyterian church, and served 
on the Building Committee during the 
erection of the new church. The fit 
neral services were conducted by Dr. 
R P. Wyche, Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock. 

—Rev. C. H. Williamson, the ener 

getic pastor of Friendship Baptist 
church, has received a call to tbe Blount 
Street Baptist church, Raleigh. This 
is said to be one of tbe most intelligent 
churches of that city. The church here 
has prospered during the six yean of 

|iis pastorate. The membership has in 

creased, and the church debt paid. It 
is believed Rev. Williamson will accept 
his new call. 

M. L. Cardwell. 

j meiesiac seminary- 

Editor of Afrioo American Pkksby 
tekian : 

We (Mrs. Campbell and 
myself) have just returned from a two 
months’ trip in the Northwest. We 
were trying to help raise $10,000 for 
our much needed enlargement and im 
provements at Ingleside Seminary. 
TJie outlook is very encouraging and 
we hope to build the “Wing” next va 

cation. We find applications for ad 
mission far beyond our accommodations 
awaiting our attention. 

Wd open this year on Oct. 3rd, t nd 

hope to have every room full by the 
close of the week. 

Yours very truly, 
Graham C. Campbell. 

Burkeville, Va., Sept. 10th. 

Catawba Synodical S. S. Convention. 

[Continued from 2nd page.'] 
terian church by Rev. K. P. Wyche, 
D. D., of Charlottte, N. C. Dr. 
Wyche was assisted in the preliminary 
services by Dr. Savage, of Franklinton, 
and Rev. Alston, of Winston. He 
took for his text Numbers 13:30, “Let 
us go up at once, and possess it; for we 

are well able to overcome it.” The 

sermon, strong and forceful, was an 

earnest appeal to Christian workers to 

possess themselves of courage to stand 
alone, if need be, for that which is 

right. 
At 3:30, P. M., the Synodical Sab 

hath school was conducted by Dr. Dil 
lard. The whole Convention was re 

solved into one class and Dr. Dillard 
taught the lesson as outlined by the 
[nternational Committee. At this 
session Mrs. Carr read her paper, 
“How to Keep the Older Scholais,” 
to the edification and satisfaption of 

maujr picftcui wruu were uui bu lurreu- 

ate as to hear it Saturday. The many 
practical thoughts presented in this 

very excellent paper were brought out, 
and emphasized in the discussion which 
followed its second reading, in whichj 
Dr. Savage, Dr. Wyche, Prof. Conners 
nd others took part. 
At 8 o’clock, P. M., the closing ser 

mon was preached by Rev. W. J. 
Rankin, A. M., of Aberdeen, N. C., 
from the text, Luke 15:25, “Now the 
elder son was in the held.” Rev. 
Rankin took for his subject, “The Loy 
al Son.” He contrasted legal and loy 
aliobedience and urged a proper appro 
elation for home, saying that c ut of the 
home comes everything that affects 
human society. F.e was especially ur 

gent upon young people to he loyal to 

their home. At the close of this ser 

,mon, and after singing the hymn 
“Asleep in Jesus,” Dr. Savage spoke 
feelingly touching the life and work of 
the late Mrs. N. C. Satterfield, and 
read a series of resolutions of respect 
which will appear iu this paper next 
week. 

Prof. J. D. Martin read a series of re 

solutions of thanks to the church and 
school and citizens and daily papers. 
T^ws rlowed ihe most successful of the 

Synodical Conventions. 
8. B. Pride. 

Perry Davis' Pain Killer. —Its val 

uable properties as a speedy cure for 

pain cannot fail to be generally appr>ci 
ated and no family should be without 
it in case of accident, or sudden attack 
of dysentery, diarrhoea or cholera mor 

bus. Sold everywhere. Avoid eubsti 
tutes, there is but one Pain Killer, Per 
ry Davis’. Price 25c. and 50c. 

Reitiiutidni of Respect 

Saturday, August lith, the homes at 
Rev. P. G. Lowrie was saddened by 
the dealh of his daughter, Willie. She 
was sick several mouths and knowing 
that lleath seldom visits that home it 
was surprising not to the la.mi'y alone 
blit to all adjoining neighbors to know 
that Willie was so soon to g» on that 

journey from which no one has ever 

been kuown to return. As the friends 

gathered thickly to w i t u es s the 

end, she calmly breathed her last, sur- 

rounded by a .heartbroken mother, 
father, sisters and brothers. 

Iu early youth she sought the king 
dom cf God, and lived a faithful Christ 
ian. And since.it has pleased the Ai 

mighty God to east her soul as an Au 
tumn leaf among the dead to await 
that glorious morning when the d 
shall hear the voice of God, and t 

that tire blessed shall come flocki 
home, we sadly make known our 

solves: 

iwait 

i skill 

1 
First, That we extend to tlie W 

reaved family our heartfelt sympathy, 
and commend them to Him who has 

promised to be a comforter. 3 

Second, That the Christif n Endear 
or Society of Wadesboro Presbyterian 
church has every reason to feel that they 
have lost a faithful member, and the 
church an earnest Chris ian and a 

promising young girl. 
Third, That a copy of tbe*e resolu 

tions be sent to the Africo American 
Presbyterian for publication, and 
to the family as an expression of our 

sympathy. 
Committee, 

Miss Effie Reid, 
Delia Hagans, Seo’y 

Mr. K. R. Hammond, 
“ W. C. C A LOCK, 
4‘ Geo. Caddy. 

Arrangements have been effected by 
which 1,000 mile books, the| price of 
which is $25 00 each, issued by the 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, 
are honored through to Washington 
over the Pennsylvania Railroad; from 
Portsmouth to Baltimore over the 
Baltimore Steam Packet Company, and 
between Clinton and Columbia over the 
Columbia, Newberry & Laurens Rail- 
road. This arrangement includes the 
books issued by the Florida Central 
& Peninsular and Georgia & Alabama 
Railroads. 

—-Notice.---—~ 

The Sabbath school missionaries of 
Catawba Synod will please send me, at 

once, a summary of their work since 
last Synod, and oblige 

Rev. A. G. Davis, 
Chairman of Committee on Publica 

tion and Sabbath School Work of Syn 
od of Catawba. 

Lumberton, N. C., Lock Box, 184. 

Presbyterial Meetings. 

The Presbytery of Catawba will 
convene at Jackson Grove church on 

Thursday, Sept. 27th, at 11 o’clock 
A. M. Calls will be made for reports 
from the standing committees. 

R. P. Wyciie, S. C. 

All who are expecting to attend the 
fall meeting of Catawba Presbytei'y at 
Jackson Grove church, Thursday, Sept. 
27th, will be met at Waxhaw, N. C., 
Thursday morning. Any persons com 

ing before or after that time will 
please write me so I may have some 
one to meet them. 

I. II. Russell. 

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS 

& yon haven’ta regular, healthy movement of the 

smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tbf 
bowels olear and clean is to take 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 
DB. W. H. GRAVES, 

Physician and Buboeon, 
Offers his Professional Services to 

the people of Charlotte and vicinity. 
Has had experience in a New York 
Hospital? 
Office: Upstairs, 227 E. Trade St 

Polite and prompt attention given 
patrons. 

-RING OF ALL HAIR DRESSINGS.* 
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u Honest Guiutetd Reaed j—Moiej Reruded it Yoi aie Dissatisfied 
Can* 

Knotty. Kinky, TronblMome. Refractory Hair. 

April morning. Prlcn. BQc. 
OUR QRAND OFFER: 

* box. Four boxen 

»B running. Itehhig, and homlllatln* Scalp I straight, soft and One, and beanttfnl os ai 
oas does tha work. Omm cannot fall. 

It-Cut out thin afrrtiunrt and tend an wtth On# Dollar, ■wd yon foar bozaaof Osaaa aad ona bottle Skla Redanr,' k nkla aoft andI Mask akta bright; also oan bottle Stda Paad, ■MMMMMUkktaVgKa, Moot Patches. Tan, L^e? 
•, rem oves all odors arising 
AI! the above, worth *8.50, 

which earn al Skla Diana ana, removes Wrinkles, 1 

we-wM read tor $t.M. This grand ofler la eapreesdanted. Portias aandlnc *9.00 will lota. MOSTOH CHEMICAL CO., 310 £ 3fad St TsMmaod.Va. * 

I 

* ft 
TAKEN FROM LIFE: 
E AND AFTER TREATMENT. 

W 

ED OX MARROW 
THE ORIGINAL—COPYRIGHTED. 

TUI wonderful hair pomade ia the only safe 
pr»ft ration In the world that makes kinky hair 
stral ht as shown above. It nourishes the scalp, 
prev its the hair from falling out and makes it 
grow, Sold over 40 years and used by thousands. 
Wav An ted harmless. Testimonials free on re- 

It was the flrst preparation ever sold for 
itening kinky hair. Beware of imitations. 

Get :e Original Ozonised Ox Marrow, 
as thtjyenuine never fails to keep the hair pliable 

A toilet necessity for ladles and 
_sn. Elegantly perfumed. The great ad- 

vantage of this wonderful pomade is that by its 
can straighten your own hair at home. 

to’its superior and lasting quality it is the 
lomical. It Is not possible fojr anybody 

Money Order for 8 bottles, express : 
your same and address plainly to 

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO., 
76 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

AN 
ELECTRIC KAIR'BRUSH FREE, 

■m*. WITH A 

Silver-Plated oompass 

-0UREL1NE 
The kosT Improved Hair Regen 

ERATOR, ON THE MARKET—ABSO 
lutscy Pure and Harmless. 

s per Box. 

Manufactured exclusively by the 

CURELI^E MANUFACTURING CO., 
Richmond, Va. 

H 

The ingredients from which Cureline 
is madesare as pure and harmless as the 
food we eat daily—nothing injurious 
is used. Cureline is delicately per- 
fumed with the most high-grade per- 
fumes pn the market. 

As | straightener for Refractory 
Hair ij has no equal. As a Beauti 
her of the Hair it is without competi 
tion. It relieves the scalp of dan- 

druff, scales and crusts and stops irri 
tation, inflammation and itching, and 

destroys such microscopic parasites 
as live on the hair. 

For a limited time only we will 
send ittEE to each purchaser of two 

boxes tof Cureline (cost of two boxes is 
$1.00} an 

ING COMPANY, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

apartment R. 

HAIR BRUSH with 

PLATED COMPASS. 
Hair Brush is hand 

accompanied by a Silver 
by which the Elcctr 
of the Brush can ao 

These Brushes h a v 

to Ro^al favor in Enge 
cordially endorsed by the 

Princes of Wales, used by 
Holland and Prince Bis- 
written upon by the Rt. 
Gladstone. Our Electric 

by natural means ; will 
never harm, and are a 

for many years. They 
daily in place of the 

hair brush. Our regular 
for our Electric Hair Brush 

for No. 1 size. « 

pon receipt of $1 we Will send two 
boxes of Cureline and one of our Elec- 
tric Ilair Brushes. We only charge 
you for the two boxes of „C.u refine and 
give you free the Electric Hair Brush 
and Silver-Plated Compass. This offer 
is ttoade to introduce Cureline to those 
who are. not already using it, and is 
only for a limited time. If you want 
one of the Electric Hair Brushes free, 
send your order at once with $1. Re- 
mit hy Resistered Letter, Postal Money 
Order or Express Money Order. Al- 
ways address the manufacturers and 
make all remittances payable to 

THE CURELINE MANUFACTUR- 

For Over Fifty Years 

Mxa. Winslow’,* SouTmm. Svstv 
as been need for children teeming I 
soothes the ohild, softens the grnns al’ay 
*J! pain, cures wind cell*. ai d il,« hw»; 
remedy for diarrhcea Tj'wenty-hTe ce. a 
ab'tfle 

“WHAT A SPLENDID RECORD!” 
There Thousand but 

I V lies sold in Charlotte 
*7 last year. ORANGE 

•± SARSAPARILLA is the 
best and cheapest Spring **'• medicine money can buy. 

“Guaranteed pure.” Only 25 cts 
a bottle. 

Agents Wanted. 
ORANGE MEDICINE CO. 

325 E. Trade St., Corner 
Brevard. 

WHEN YOU DINE YOU WANT 
Good Food, Well Cooked, 

Well Served, Promptly 

and Economically 
We buy the best market affords. 
W$ employ the most skilled cooks. 
We employ clean, quick and civil 

waiters. 
We pay every attention to your per- 

sonal comfort. 
We charge reasonably for everything. 

H. T. SMITH. 
Main St., opposite Post-office, 

DURHAM, „r„ _r~ JL-X.__ 

BOOKER T. 
WASHINGTON 

has written the stoiy 
of his life and work: he gives his views 
of the Negro problem; all of his best 
speeches; white people and colored are 

giving advanced orders; it is a bonanza 
for agents; write to day. 

J. L Nichols & Go., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

hovis bros". 
Dealers in 

Staple and Fane; 

GROCERIES and 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

Give then* a trial. They will treat 
you right. 

No. 233 West Trade St. 

(Opposite First Presbyterian 
Church.) 

I 

A QUICK CUKE 
FOR COUGHS 

and COLDS 

PynyfuM 
The Canadian Remedy for all 

Threat and Lung Affections. 
Large Bottles, 25 cents. 

DAVIS & LA WHENCE CO., Limited, 
Frop’e Perry Daria’ Pain-Killer. 

New York. Montreal, 

V 

******* 

. s . jK li;j FMeriCi. 
...Douglass Watch. V 

I Premium Watch which Breaks Tile 
Record. Reid ctrefillj oir 

Offer Belov. 

FREE FOR ONI DAYS* WORK, 
A OKN'i’tiKMAN’S watch with the boat ef l 

K^taro watohSs ever made; they are stem winder* ! 
W stem setters, having all the modern up* i 
pFIhnces known to the watchhmksrt’art. The 
eases are nickel silver. They are made on the 
celebrated thin model plan. Remember this 
is not a small clock commonly called a watch, 
but a highly jeweled, nickel movement, made 
by one of the celebrated watch manufacturers 
in America, on our order. These watches are 
guaranteed by the manufacturers, and if not 
round exactly as represented this guarantee is 
assumed by ns. Watches like these a genera- tion ago would have cost 120 if they could have 
been produced, but the fact is, it contains *p- plianers then nnknown. Each watch lias been properly adjusted and will be sent in run- 
sing order. Its character: They have a 
jewel balance wheel. The cases are 
nicjfel silver. Are stem winding and 
stem setting. They have a duplex 
movement, Free to any one send- 
ing S.4 for two yearly subscriptions, 
or *2 for one yearly and 11 -18 In kit. 
This watch and The Colored AmtorF- 
can, one year for S3. The watch as h 
special inducement,postpaid, to any one send, 
lug 82.29. -! .1 

It will bo seen therefore from the above that 
no onC need be without a watcli equal fdr time- 
keeping to any in the neighborhood, a single day longer. Indeed it will not take a day for 
an y one to get a small club of subscribers fdr 
The Colored Amorlcan,. the national news- 
paper of the race and the newsiest and bo«t 
race journal published. Try it once and see 
~tm ‘"in'""* ..“* for yourself how easy it is to get this watob 
and to get only two subscribers for The Ool 
ored American. Don’t lose time but attend to 
this matter as soon as you soo this notice. 
Money can be sept by Post Office Money Order, 
Express Order, Bank Check, or Registered 
Letter. Address— * 

...THE COLORED AMERICAN™ 
inciLtW. WiaUnta.|.c. 

At flellon’s 
ID FIT! 

Every piece of Clothing 

to the most perfect fitting 
it is not permitted to go ont of 
housed 

STYLE I 
While you will find original styles 

Mother clothing stores,we prideoprs 
selves in being able to present a line of 
exclusive designs made to our order 
and for the stylish, fastidious dresser. 

ALL TKASSa E^OLIHIEBEiD! 
Trash was avoided in the selection 

of the cloths for the manufacture of our 

clothing, the highest of merit exists in 
all things here at moderate prices. 

ED. MELLON. 
Orders from a distance are given our 

most painstaking attention. 

jhe 
SLATER TNDUglliM ACABEMT 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL* 

jiuxtustOfi aaOwiilnos .. 

aawiprt aoqu9%oit_ 1 LOCATION.—I 
_ __ 

4 and general availiihffi^ IftviUtedMHH 
could he desired: ** •“ I .ft!" Jnw?Ml 9dt t 

DORMITORIES.—The v* thraHork* 
for boys and girls are widd#^'§igj$£! 
rated, and are comfortable and well 
appointed. 

FACULTY.:—The Faculty -consists of 
eleven persons specially selected 
on account of their thorough com 

petency .and peculiar qualifications 
for the work assigned them. 

ENROLLMENT.—The enrollment iii 
all departments last year was 250, 
representing 15 counties of the State. 

EXPENSES.—The regular expenses 
for all purposes are $6.00 per 
month. 

NEXT SESSION O pens October 
For further information write 
President, 

S* G. ATKINS, 
Winston, fir, C. 

Tya ;natami <4 
?,tajr h of the head and nose 
--90c* .Sect and slmnlsat 

imi_ 
__ 

■lc--See* and slmpiwt 

Pryor St., Atlanta., O4. 


